
_Top MnstrittTIOSTLII. atBATLAIER.4.
The great Temple which the IThrreoite
are budding at the City of the Salt Like,
is deserthod aupromieing tobe a-wonder-
ful struetare, covering an .area Of 21.850
upmarket.. The block of Which it lit lo-
cated is forty rods score, and contains ten
acres ofground, around which a lofty wall
ham already been erected, to be anrmounred
bybi in- iron tailing Manufactered by the
Manneristtheraselva at their , iron works
1, iron vounty, Utah Teritory. Thetem-
pi%) bnilding will have a length of 1881feet
eital and.west. including towers, of which
there are three'at the east end and three at

the.West, and the width will be ninety nine.
feet. the ruiraliern andurethan walls are

,right feel The weal spoken of
eboveste pybtndrical, surmounted hp mit4.
11"CtOrell and .pitunteles. um! having .in,

stairanys leading to the battle-

r.dots.. Besides these, there are four nth-
-er inwercon thelour principle corners of

this holitligogunre in form, and 'ermine-
tirtkin'sputre., On the western end will
plaped.. In Auto' ratio) the great Dipper
or.Ursa Major, As regards the inferior
arrangements,. there will he in the base-
pint a baptismal front 57 feet long fry 33
feetwitle,,-and on the first door, a large hall.
130feet long, by 80 feet wide t whilst on
the. third floor there will be another of the
Oldie aiae.besitles'numeroue ratter rooms
for various purposes. Around the nutsi.le
'of thebuilding .will be a promenade front
eleventotWenty,two feet wide.—Richmond
Bulletin. •

tirRAGIWINARY WHIG&T.—fn every
iiOuply, 'throughout the United ,Kingdom
much hasbeen said in favor 'of the wheat

ern +, end ,in confirmation thereof a large
t&Aro( white wheat, grown this year, in

-parish Sway, near Thirsk, is one
prof of the„bountiful supply Providence
lute. this ;year been grarimisly pleased to
blast's With, The field of wheat in quell.
Wm' his' been the admiration of every be-
tirdee,-thereof. People, rich and poor,
fio*ilisfant villages, who hive heard of

field of 'wheat, have, through
tivioaity; gone miles to have a hu nk at ii.
041e:of-the straws, vrhen standing, exceed
Ailag feet in length, and the average length
•of, At.e straw in the field would far exceed
11),p‘Sterage height of man. Many of the
iari, were upward dhoti a font in length.
'rind 'Well filled, yieldingbetween five and
six score full grown corns. This field of

at:belongs to ,Mr, Striitlison,, of the
'ChurchPatin; lilessay, and lit'upon the es.

Lord' Vieeonnt Down°. The seed
brought to the country two years

Alto' sgentOfLady Frank landRussell,
of thirkleby, park.—l'Mkshire Gazelle.

'filielipCATHOLIC COUNCIL AT RoXIE.-•
tilifAirli 116 la 'Religion, (Paris) of Octo-
yeeifikriays
-1:4--tIT: drallaol world, ts at present am-
'

1
ftlld,lffillt a,great . event which is about to
„1101tylcomPlisliet1 at Rome. Bishops are
irocestAng from all parts of the earth to-
,watilsthe, Rternal City. From France,
114., the Cardinal Gousset has already
JO for Rome,..andl heart taken the way of
ffl,dstit,lerlaud. The Bishop 'of Mans has
aft,iya,d,itt Paris, on his' way to the Holy
pithew! is to leave in the course of. the
witek_,, T,he Cardinal A.rchbirhop of
lecßlin has' arrived in Paris. Several
rialtSfroldolie prelates, and among them

ibq 4relthishops of Armagh and Dublin,
maliopt.present in Paris, cud on their

•Arayk inr Rome. Ireland is the only Cant.
gli4t,SoutitrY An the world (tom which
ewe Olen two prelates have been invited
) I.Y.illiune-', But we learn from Rome that
la sreatmornher of bishops nro expected
And:that the, predienee of other prelates
than ;brae officially invited will he seen
pith plessore. All the bishops will take
,Ftrt,secording to their rank in the pro-

tell grand general assembly. The as-,
rieS)v;witl be preceded by private meet.
Avg". composed. we are told, solely of the
prelates specially invited.

-7:RCLIInCiUP FANATICI.9M.—The Salem
tOltoi.)*egister says Elder Cumming's,

tons of the Immediate Second Advent-
„„ists.lectured in Mechanic Hall, in that
city. rnesday afternoon and evening. Oh

.theiSecond Coming of Christ. The Re.
guter reports:

Atshe end of his evening lecture he
• said thit the Jews reckoned by moons—.l
;Olken Saturthy last we had anew MOOR
...Alai was the lain 11101111 we shoeldever, have—that the ltlth of the 7th would
b4, about the Ist of November, when the

~4e(lia. 4oFia) etre would cease—and that
Chriet would certainly. awake

*tr, 9Peartteee an the tath or 14th of
eiveither; 11e. then remarked , that, he

should never meet with his hearers again
.on ono took an affectionate leave of
;lite: audience, bidding them a Nat fare-

:AtkioRTINO, UNDER DwertcumeA.--_A
ligitiorter of an evening journal in Boston,
'lore :tie informed by the 'traveller, learning
lthitt Ole Kitew-Nuthing Convention was to
•be 'held' in Tremont Temple. on Wedues-
dayl'iwereted hiinself in the baptismal
tank to take notes ofthe secret proceedings.
tfin; “esamming committee" ascertaining
.thts, let on the water, giving the unlucky

.invesdropper a More complete introduc-
tion to aqua ptirs than he lied enjoyed for
liars past. At the same Convention anoth-
car curious individual was Pound snugly
ensconced in ono 'of the organ pipes.—
Mitether or no the music was let un tn"
daigivir'. the. gentleman a i'hlow ,out" we
these not been able to ascertain.—Brouitlin
clash.
_lnt4 ;,.. A, Ti i~ !*ti 4 m— ie Ingest ocean steam.
Atiiia(eay.,§ador's Magazine) now plying
.r. the ;4441114c, bear precisely. the ?repot.
„Wasp length, breadth, and depth. that are
istrirAeti :concerning Nnah's Ark. The

oweldens. ofthe Atl Anne steamers are
5t001k322 feet, breadth of beam 50 feet,

tDEB}, feet. The. dimensions of the
iter.length and breadth 50 enbits,
0uThe ark therefore, nesCubits.,piasy;Aites thesize, in knell' and breadth,

tbrdsessels, the cubit being 22 inehes;A upper, lower, and middle stories.A,
Aptir ill the equipmeuta 01 f.a.tyntwo can.
Rome. iir itti haveelapsed slim the Deluge,
AP IlAiPin!iitlets have In return to thestlP4isfkarPrded,bY Noah's Ark.

_:.0174110111111 DIU AD,Ilt, Cet.smittr.—How.*idea egk'st Marian, iths'isroa, W4ll des.
'toyed by 'Me et midnight lately: and the
iansiwebsitisleep in the Oklahoma fourth
ISlOlisieltrio frightfully boom' eud ow,
Cibrilirthievieg to make their esta,ps.

negeontiierist who ruehia down the
46,14/Y'llutito ttof demiwas ichlaiidly

'gi. thia.hilinee died. The bc:oife. to
' other 020 Or 44l jumped frets the
4 '

iiirle Umground:end 22orthesi
lfresolfolly :learned and mingled.

-lit* oc*oeotpequeotly diod, imi;iesor!,
'fWspolt weeAboaght.could net lies.

THEITIII HOBNOB&
GETTISSQIII.

Friday Evening, Nov. ik 1854.
The Cemetery.

ga.The opening ceremonies of "Ever-
Green Cemetery,"La* place on Tuesday
morning lust, iu presents: of a large num-
ber of ladies and gentlemen. Appropriate
addresses cero delivered by Rev. J. 11. C.
Demi and I). M.CONAUGHT,Esq.,--Reva.
psior.Eß,UptftAßT, and Dr. KllAVVl,Con-
ducting the religious exorcism'. The vocal
music under the sUperinteridence of Mr.
VorTERTIELD, co9tributed much to the in-
terest of the (*maiden.
. In the, afternoon there was a public sale
of choice for lots. The bidding'was spir-
ited, 118 lots having been sold, near 9100
in pretniuies behig realised therefrom.--
The sale was 'adjourned to Saturday, the
26th instant, at 1 oelock, P. M.

We were gratified to observe the deep
interest oar 'people manifested in the en-

.terpriso, which we regard as already en-
tirely successful. We ,wore especially
gratified to notice that a numberof the lots
disposed ofwere taken by, persens residing
in the country.

Female Seellnner.
0: "We underitand that the Board of Dl-

rectors ofthis Institution have scoured the
service!! of Miss Wata-tox, and that. the
Winter Scullion will be openedon Monday.
next. Mibe WALLACE is favorably known
to our citizemi as an• experienced and ac-

complished teacher, and it is scarcely neces-
sary that we should say any thing in com-
mendation of her quitlifications. The im-
portatme of a thorough Female Educa-
tion is becoming more andmore generally

mppreciated, • and we see no reason -why
Gettysburg should not sustain a 6nst:class
Female Seminary as '.other places..
Home education, other things:being equal.
is always preferable to that of .Bnarding
Schools. Why' not then unite in:the es-
tablishment and liberal suPpOrt Of such

, an Institution in our midst T.
SirThe Lancaster' Whigwarmly recom-

mends Hon. T. SrEvEsti, for the U. S.
Senate, and pronounces a glowingbut well
merited tribute Upon superior,
leetnal gnalifieations---his tervices to the
State iu connection with her educational'
and other interests—aMlhis firm, unyiefil-
ing hostility to the atniressiona ofthe Slave
power.

A correspondent in another column'at.
so warmly urges the propriety of re-elect-
ing our present excellent Senator, Hoe. I
JAMES COOPER, and takes partial' excep-
tion to our article coitimendatory'of'Judge
BilifBEß. In expressing our views of ,gr.
Shxamt's eminent quaiificuiiona and per-
sonal worth, we did. hot_design to be tut-

, derstood as being 'a:afar:Wasik to Dlr.

ICoorra or anybodyetic. • ~ •
We feel a sort of localPride in thothree

distiuguished men !how our county his
presous,Ca- for- •Fuldlo' mar'. rolvskit,
CoorEn, and STEVENE..-iiiti a trio bard
to bait'in the State, stud it hill Ova y
pleasure to.record,*, election, of either as
the Representative of the State in the Se-
hand COIIII6IO. ' '

We hill's receivedu lengthy communi-
;

cation in fitter °flan STA:PENS fen IL S.
Senator, which will appear. next week

111:2"TlioWinter Session of Pennsylva-
nia College opened on ,the2d instant,' with
a .large numberof nevri students.

Terrible Railroad Accident.
18.,Anotherterrible ' Railroad 'accident

occurred on the Ist' instant ou the 'Rock
Island Itailrcuid,'lllinciis, by which some
forty persons wore seriously Injured, a
number of whom subsequently died. , The
Tho passenger train which left C hicago' on
the night of the Ist instant, run over a
horse, breaking an axle and throwing the
train off the track, when ,near , the village
of Joliet. It,appearsthat when,,the en-
gine was thrown offthe track, the two for-
ward passenger cars were, thrown on top.
ofit, Ind the steam escaping was driven '!with tremendous force through the dense
mass of bunion beings packed closely .a-
moug the wrecks of the cars. • The crash
and, intense suffering of the victims is rep-
resented as having presenteda terrible
sight. Some of the crushed and scalded
at lastaccounts were writhing in theirlast
agonies. ' ,

The' citizens of Joliet promptly render•
ed ullthe assistance in .their power ,to the
wounded. . '

Physicians who were present report
that at least tell.' or tielve of the salded
would die within.tweeity-four houre.

A dispa:ch from Chimgo, of the 4th
instant, uuuounces among the dead MAR.
'GARET Lauottm, (wife of Wm. C. 1.41:103•
fin, Of., Gettysburg, Pa.,) and her two
ohildree.: Mr. Laughlin left this--place
only a few weeks ago, with his family, to
locute in lowa, with a view to more suc-
cessful prosecution of his businCss. Both
his children were quiteyonng, one of them
yet a babe. We believe be was also ac-
companied by ills mother, and a niece of
seven or eight years of age, but nothing
issaid as to their being among the in.

llr"J'The New York Sun states that nat-
uralization in that city goes on with noes-
Stapledrapidity. The entrance to the be-
muse Of naturalization are crowded from
dee tit the morning till late in the after-
nocht. No less than two hundred per day,
for the bit two seeks, have been admit,
bra to the bonersof American citizenship.
We presume this rapid naturalliation was
intended to bear on the New York election
of Tueidtty. . • • ,

'

'llCrTsistitattilsomminsliation between
wuiti

The Blessed Effects of a Probity,-
' tory Law.

'EDWARD C. DeLAVAN recently
wrote Gov. DUTTON, of Connecticit, ma-
king inquiries regarding the practical ope-
ratitons ot the.Prohibitory Liquor Law in
that State. The Governor. inreply, Says
be "hazards nothing in asserting that no
candid enemy of the law will deny that it
has proved more efficient than its most san-
guine friends anticipated; it has complete-
ly swept the pernicious traffic, as a busi-
ness, from the Stets. An open groggery
cannot-be found ;in New Haven theGov.
ernor has get seen a person in a, state of
intoxication since the let of August ; in
the . cities and manufacturing tillages,
streets that were , formerly constantly dis-
turbed by drunken brawls aro now as quiet
as any ocher. The change is so palpable
that many who have been strongly oppo-
sed to such a law have been forced to ac-
knowledge the efficacy of it.., At the late
State Agricultural Fair. it was estimated
that in ono day from 20,000to 80,000 per-
sons, of every condition in: life, were assent-
bleddand not a solitary drunkardwas seen,
and not theslightest distuxbanee was made.
The effect ,was so manifest, that, the law
has been regarded with :more faier'einee
thin it was before.' 'The etathstiCe of the
courts and prisons prove that criminal pros-
,ecutions era rapidly diminishing in nura-
bei. Some jailsare ;almost tenantkes.--
The : law htie been thoienghly executed,
with much lees difficulty and e•PrifiartiOn
than was anticipated:" 'InUo 'Distance has
a seiturepredheed any general excitement.

!Resistance to ,the law would be,unpopular
and it , bas,.been,toned in vain to set it at

defiance:. The longer the'benetleialresults,
ofthe laware'seen and lelt;ihe urnie fleet
ly, it hippos etuiblisted. 'Theridictrlerts

_idea, so industriously cironlatedithatzhe
sano,tity.of domeistio lifewould be invaded,
inte. been shown to be a mere
The home of the peaceful eitisbn war milt-
er befolsimotesecare:'' The' officers of, the
law hate oeiniiori to break into his
dwelltag and he'is now free froin the in-
trueion pf the lawless victims of intempe-
rance: Connectieut,by herown laws. and
by the lanos.of,the adjoining StitesofHis-
'sachusette and Rhode island, i's now ;flee-
Znally gutirded against the invasion of one
of the worsteenetnies ofthehuman .raco on
all_eides except the princlpal
obstacle in .the war. of complete success
consists in the importation'nfliteuktitrom
the city; of New lihrk itito the' State in
'disks 'tied -detOijohns. professedly fM:

ante user" ,Cloverunr closetsby, indul-
',ging the hope.othat this:will soon be rein-

, edied, and chutes the Empire State is the
flisein 'podulatioe; 'Wealth" and influence,
shestat:lloremOstin the great, effort

lig, repress immorality and crime, aud,to
promote the happiness-•of the human fam-
ily l Certainly heisi :if her citizen, only .I
try the experiment of,a stringent prohibi-
tnry law. all the gold in California would
not'teinpt thein to abandott it.",

..e I.Peu us,ylvau is. andGov. Dutton completo-

.ly'. explodes call 'the- falacies which ,have
be n upedas argumencga mst the'enaet-

Such Freedcm from dnur-
•kenness, ,brawle end not without
tenants, -,.triwinal prosecutions every where
ditninishing ;' the -sanctity of'domestic life,

'titiitiiiffed`; the bodre 4f -the, peaceful cit-
izen reade.mere eeeure • ample protection
sgainakt the worsk enemies of . tholuntan
ratio--these are the blessed effects which
Probibitioninviles Eenue.Ylvanio to enjoy
,theae .stre.the let:mats which the next Leg-
islature can:beitow on the people,. if the

liituor Triad le banistedlrons' OurState.
'Aare:theyOa Worth an effort in attain.?

"TIIK nET,ALD
Tbie,is the, nameof a new paper published
inKansas, the first number of which has
reached 'us. It is issued at Weltering,

Kansas' territory'. and is devoted to the in-
terests of Freedom. It is printed , and pub
fished by Geo. W. Brown it,Co..late ofthe
Conneautville (Pa.) Courier, who is statist-
ed in different departments by able contrib.
'ntors. The "Ilertdris, a•Jarge, hand-
somely printed sheet, and ,is evidently
backedby ample material aid. It is devo-
te the cause of Human Freedom, and will
battle against the' introduction of Slavery
into Kanzaa. For the convenience of par•
sons in "the States," the editors have es-
tablished an agency atBuffalo. New York,
to which place names of subscribers, re-
mittanCes,ke., can be sent, and thence they
will be promptly forwarded to Wakarusa.
It is published at $2 perannum. Address,
G. W. Bowzm & Co., in N. York.

KEEP YOUR. EYES • OPEN.—It is
very necessary at this time that our deal-
ers should look closely at the currency
which is passed upon them. Banks are be-
coming worthless in every direction,.and
their•bills are floating everywhere, as nu-
merous as the leaves from our Autumn
trees. Great care is requisite to,

~,Rev., Ebenezer Knowlton, memberof
Congress elect, from Maine, is a Free Will
Baptist clergyman ;one or two othcrmem.
berspf Congress, front that State, are also
clergymen. ,In the next Legislature of
Maine, there will be nearly a dozen mem-
bers ofthe clerical profession, six or seven
of whom are of the Free Will Baptist 'or-

. ,

OtrThe. sehooner ~Libr Dale," which
arrived it Bt. Johns, Newfoundland, on.
the 2fttb nldmo, reporti having "picked
upone of the life 'boltsbelongingto the ill-
fated steamshipArctic; &Knit _fifty 'miles
South of cape Broyle, empty.".

111:Ph is asserted that lair numbers
of the French' and 'Croole 'Cithnlies_!ti
•10*124.10.doiig tn,thA• gnaw Nothing
orpniaation., . • •

The "Odds and Ends."
In reply to' the allegation of the Ds-

moeracy that the defeat of their party in
the late elections was owing to the union
of all 'the "oddsand ends"with the W higs,
the NaLiuna/ Intelligeneer answers tri-
umphantly by asking, "If it requires all
the "odds and ends" in union with the
Whigs. to bring about a defeat so disac•
trous to the Democracy, will it not re-
quire the same sort of material to give
that party a' victory ? And if. "a little,
leaven leavenoth the whole lump," and
brings °ditto) upon the Whig name and
cause, would not a return of these been-
grams elements of the Democratic fold—-
frotit which unquestionably they have
sprung, produce the same disastrous ef-
fect upon all organizations 1"

ANOTHER NEWPARTY.—Tho Phil-
adelphiapaper; Ore an acecont of anoth-
er political organisationentagmistio to the
i'American pety." It is to be called the
"Constitutional Party".-.1 very good
name, if names were always the proper te-

resentatives of principles. It is admitted
to be *Compared prinehattly of Demoorati,
andin tobe operated the shaPe of dubs

,

(whether secret.or nets not swat, but to
Dome extent noeestarilyno)' in each ward,
and in the country, It hisnloposed, by town-
,shipsor Other'etarienittit

- The fielOerei of *Ili! ergeeitetket
consulted the . Hon. Gecrge M. Dallas lig to

the prePriety sof such ainoiement, and he
promptly approved'.of tie plan.

POLITICAL MAR AL LAW.—Re•
hellion rages' in the beofooo null:soma
theRiohmomi ,iEnquirte" !unseeing
ent!ies ill the Ipproschitg State Conven•
ciao, seems terrified nt'the prospect, and
thus stingely simeetus opt :

"If wo tolerate bereqand humbordina-
doe, dem3ralixation anddekat will be the
consequence. .In a aim of unusual peril
the severe sway of marthl law is essential
to the safety of the exay. The detnocra-
cry.are •tmeomPassed bj many foes, and
vexed by much strife.. Mall we relax our
discipline I' stffer•every man to
go his own way. as (Igloo or treachery
truly, suggestl? Or shot we draw light
the'screws ofparty andgract a rigidcon-
formity Se ancient nriges ? The demo-
cracy musteousiuerand untie these things.
A struggle is before Inland we cannot af-
foritto neglean any pro:adieus essential to
success.' • , t •

This looks !is if ivewrirgieis-was about
toitAw offpartyfibacklh, eitiiens
vote Lilo frcauen honest of the slaves of
the Eaqliitei"

POLITICAL MOVIMPINT.—Paam-
CIS GRANOEU, on belief of the "Silver
Grey" Whigs of New Yrk, has issued a
circular calling a Conveition deli? Na-
tional Whig's to asset:Ad at Albany, in
January. for the purpos of reinstating

, Lthe Whig Patti on the 01 platform. It
is proposed to issue an 'sddreas to the
Whigs. in which the pritiples of the Na-
tional Whig party are tobe, plainly deck-
red to be a decided oppoition to the No-
bsankis bill, sus a •Iviati. . Of the: 4411110111i
Compromise, antiplq • 'vet! to_opposeitall atteniPiii•defuslCaVrit any other party
for' he purpose,ot (ctimin a sectional par-
ty- based upon the agitatio of the day:

~

NOT YgT slerisp 11—Mott'shest
letterdenying that he is . Know Nothing,

,does,not satisfy the'Sdito of the Doyles-
-town •Democrut, who p.: Out Ilia' grief
in this wise: tit

Thereis only one =tied of conviction
left to the friends of 244. Mott, u far as
we areconcerned,and it is the universal
feeling of the &sutural of this county.—
It 'consist in scull and,eopelusive affidavit
before a judicial, office; of his innocenoe of
the eharge. If he willgo before a might- I
true and solemnly &war or affirm that he
bats liod,no connectionwith a secret politi-
cal organization.by wl4tever, name called,
that he has nevet.takel say pledge to vote
for no Catholic or foresser for office, then
we will take a gammon! pere in recall-
ingevery word we hark 'tl, and do him
justice.., If theurn, chrue. be will not
of couseulte sucks° o liption' if it is

til

,false, no easieg 3:lethal uld be adopted
to clear, imael(from at • "utation which
we regret aa siacetelyis. must ardent
friends. ~

, ', ,

T.ELLOW MEE N NEW on.
LEANS „letter fro New Orleans
states that the. epithet' of 'the present
year is the severest bat has' evetvisited
that city, with `.the". Lion of
1853. The numbez of deaths from the
tat of July to the 111 h 0' October is .set
downat 2,420, and ix, nbmber ofcases at
13,800. Oti tbe 16h' if October there
were 159caselstill i the Charity HosPi-
tal, and about, 00 mtieritreatment, in the
city. Since the reent change in the
,weather. however, tb (ttseass has consid.
erably abated,

OtrThelinion county
flag ofJainesPoll* fo
Hon. John Bell, of lie
President. lb 1856. ; •

tarrens up the•
President, and

essee, tor• Vice

?John R. Mongo
distinguished lawyer q
it the Insane liosPia
Friday last. ' • '

cry, formerly a
misters Pa.i died
Harrisburg on

Dlelarichoty slDat. ,
Inn, of Berwick
tly, on Wedues-
; in quarrying
of Mr. Jacob
~ in company
Mg. when the

ocrushing him
f his legs was

and his face
ma left's Wife
11 over his sud-

rto

. The lifeless
MU were con.
to. the burial

an Iteform
interment, aa.•

ofmlativas

ICP3Ir. Jecon
township, was killed hsi
day last. He was engi
limeetone on the I id
Bucher, near 4bbott4to,
with a man named Sol;
earth caved in above frei
to death instantly. gie
broken, hie skull frscitreimangled frightfully. !He
and eight children to !non
den Ind untimely deptrta
remains of the unfortinat
veiled on the ad inttant
groundattached to 'tite - 4
Church of Abbottsto4companied by $large woo
and friends.—StostinA,

THE. BALL STILL ROLLING!
o:2•The Elections in Now York, Now

Jersey, Michigan, Illinois, and Wisconsin,
on Tuesday last, have resulted (as in the
case of Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana )
in signal anti-Nebraska triumphs. We
give the result lib far as known :

NEW YORK.—Contest for Governor,
membersof Congress, and Legislature.—
Parties are so effectually mixed up and
disorganized that it is difficult. to classify
the candidates by the usual party designs.
lions. The Nebraska men aro, however,
nowhere to be found. The Know Nothings
have revolutionized the hitherto heaviest
Whig andDemocratic counties in the State
—I.IIAAN, their candidate for Governor,
polling an unexpectedly large vote.—
CLARK (Whig) is beaten, the (mated be.
ing evidently between Gouty, (K. N.)

uand Bnion, the "Sufi" nominee and
"Rum" candidate, with chances for the
former. The rote, as fir u received,
stands thus

Ulman, (K, N.j 50,128
Del3')tl77l:'

Bronson,.("Hard" Deni .) 7,482
The Congressional delegation is nearly

nnanitionsly' anti•Nebnska, the Whigs
and American Demooiats sweeping the
field. Ditto. the State Legislature.

In N. York.oily the Temperance vote di-
vided between BAattai, Know , Nothing,
and Etta; City Reform, for Mayor,ren-
dering probable the election of WOOD,
Liquor Dem:oast. ' The vote, with leAlio-
triota to hear from, stood—

Barker'K. N., 14,550
Wood, Lig. Dam. 17,751
Hunt, Reform, 11,489
Herrick, Whig, • 4,250
In New York city and Brooklyn, it is

said the great mass of the German voters
went the egtintEnow_Nothingticket.

• The Whigs and Americana have a large
majority. in the Oity Councils.

A senousriot occurred atWilliamsburg
between the Irish and Americans, inwhich
some 20 oi 30 of the latter were seriously
injurpd, and report says three or four
were killed.

NIC HID &N---;Governor. Congress, and
Legislature. The State has gone anti-
Nebraska by' a glorious majority—every
Congressional district being O. K. De
trait gives 400 anti-Nebraska majority—-
again of2ooo since 1854.

ILLINOIS-We'have very unsatisfac-
tory returns from this State/ but all the in-
dications presage en stlininistration defeat.
Douglas and his heresies hive been repudi-
ated by his ovr,p State. Chicago gives
1000 'majority for the anti-Nebraska can-
didate.

WISCONSIN--Returnsso far indicate
that Wisronsin has gone with her sister
States in ctondemnation of the Nebraska
'swindle. Spooner, Washburn, Belling-
hula!, (Whig and Ameritum,) ate believed
io be elected to Congress.

NEW JERSEY.—Conteat for members
,of Congress and Legisture, The anti Ne-
braska men have swept the. State, carrying
every Congressional district. . The Whigs
and Americana have theLegislature.

THE. CONFERENCE OF AMERT.
CAN MINISTERS-AT OSTEND.—;-The
'New York Nereid has what it pretends is
the result ofthe Amerimiwministerial and

-

sintmussastfisistl ovwforinsee recently.. held at

Ostenkin the Netherlands; the object'of
which was, it is,saiditd determine upon a
line polioyby which our difficultieis with
Spain' would be adjusitni, and that govern-
ment induced to makereparation for past
outrages and indignities upon our cit.
heni and commerce, as well as the security
for the future. According to the llerald,
it was agres4 to recommend that the gov-
ernment of the United States should. de-
elate in effect that our safety demanded
and our interesta'requircd we should pur.
chase andtake Cubaatonce.

Mr. 3VBae,our, consul at Paris, who ar-
rived in the Arabia, it is further stated,
was the beater of the despatchesconveying
thismommendation ofthe American Min-
isters, and urging upon the President im-
mediately to make-the avowal, and to take
steps to carry it intoeffect: It is also ad-
ded chat',Messrs. Buchanan, Mason and
Soule have expreseed their conviction that
France and England are favorable to the
sale of Cubit to theUnited States—a mark-
ed change havingrecently taken place in
the policy of thole countries in this respect.

FATAL ACCIDENT,A man by the
name of/ohm Nelson Marsh, who was em-
ployed in diggingor', on the land of .Mr.
Enoch Lefevre, in Union township, was i
killed, on Monday lastibythe falling of an
embankment, which he, with tbree others,
were undermining at• the, time. Forma-
nately the other thee escaped,athe crevice
havingibeen discovered 'by 'one of them,
who gave the alarm. 'The ilecenied, after
retreating a few paces, fell with his fore
head upon a large piece of ore, and was
immediately overwhelmed by, the falling
earth. He was immediately extricated,
but was so much injured that he 'died in
ten minutesafter... •

HOW TO JOINTHEKNOW NOTE-
,

'NHS.—The Amesbury (Mass.) tilager
tells a story of an individual, who was
"most crazy", to: obtain some account of
the Know Nothings. He was told by a
wag one day last week that if he would
come out to that night at 11 o'-
clock,' and advance fourteen paces into the
barn, he would there find a party to initi-
ate him iri 'due forth into the mysterious
Order. The proposition "took," and lie
accordingly went to the place at the time
appointed; he had scarcely entered, how-
ever, when he was saluted by a moat un-
ceremonious "grip" in the rear, which
caused him to vacate the premises in quick
time, leaving a part of his binder garments
in the teeth ofa careful watch-dog, 'whose
owner had given him the euphoneons ti-
tle of "Know Nothing."

airln the Legislative Assembly at
Quebec, a etriugent bill to prohibit the
manuhicture and tale of intoxicating li.
gums paned its mood readingly,tvote
of 95 to 5.

Letter of lion. John RI. Clayton.
The following lcttbr from Ron. John

M. Clayton, was written in reply to a note

received from D. Rodney King, of Phila-
delphia, referring to his course in Con-
gress, and'atating that many ofhis follow-
citizens, were encouraged to believe thiii
he coincided with them io sentiment. and
hoped that ho would consent to become
their candidate for the highest office with-
in their gift :

WANIINGTON, Aug. 8, 1864.
D. RonNET KING, Esq.—fily dear Sir.

—Protracted and severe sickness eittoe the
receipt ofyour letter of the 8,1 ultimo, has
prevented me nom keeping:4e my corres-
pondence. Bat for this, your letter would
have received an immediate answer. Let
me begin then by replying to your princi-
pal question. I respond to that , by dada-
ring frankly, that I never was? am notnow,
and never shall be, a candidate for the
Presidency. I have seen enough of it, to
form a decided opinion, that for me, there
is no position in this country less desira-
ble. Isbell be content with the seat in
the Senate of the United States, whichthe
kind partiality ,of friends in my native
State has assigned to, me. Indeed, I
would not eichange it for any under the
'governMeta.

The year 1856 must decide a momen-
tous issue in this country. Are the A-
Rieman people prepared to share with
aliens the right cif governiog this nation,
at the ballot box, as soon as 'those aliens
can make a declaration of intention ?
They may, and often do, make such a dec-
laration within a week, or even a day, af-
ter landing on our soil. Again, are the A-
merican people prepared to share, with al-
ions, every blessing 'and benefit conferred
upon them as American citizens, and even
to give them a share oftho public domain ?

By the Nebraska bill, Congress has con-
ferred upon them the right of voting, and
by the Homestead bill, which is still pend-
ing, and to be decided upon next winter,
they are to have an equal share of the pub-
lio domain, on the same terms with native ,
and naturalized citizens. Again, the A-
morican people must decide whether, 'oth-,
Cr circumstances being equal, the 'native
citizen is or is:lot fairly entitled to' prof.
crence in the distribution,of honors and of.
flees in' the country which gave them
birth. •

Th 6 state envy health will not•permit
me to discuss these questiens in a letter.—
Our naturalization laws ere 'tiquestiona:l
bly defecti ye, or our alms houses would
not now be filled with paupers. 01184,-
000 paupers in the United States, 68,000
orb l.mreigners and 66,000 natives. The
annals of crime have swelledas the jailsof
Europe have poured their convicts into the
country ; and the felon convict, reeking
from a murder In &Cope, or who has the
fortune to escape puniihment for any oth-
er crime abroad. easily gains itaturaliza-
lion tere,by spending a part of five years
within the limits of the United States.
Our country has become a Botany Bay.
into which Europe annually discharges
her criminals ofevery description.

I have, no prejudice against the honest
foreigners who Mite here to seek en asy-
lum from the, tyrany of rulers abroad. All
my sympathies are with them, and wheal
they become naturalized I will defend
them. as American ,attizens, ip all their
rights as fully as thole born on the
I would inculcate and practice religious
.taleriiiitin; in. kts'broide.st ' sense, but', I
would see toSit that no ineMtif ;any sem,
Whose creed teaches .tham td deny
gious toleration to me end My country-
men, shouldever hold office here, or pow 7,
er id any Winn persecute uu for our ie-
ligitius opininne. No man who acknOwl-
edges allegiance 10 any foreign prntenta te
or power, or who holds himself uitder ob-
ligation too* the edicts of any such Po-
tentate or power, shalt by my vote placed
in any post or office under the American
government. 1 would defend the,' right
of men of all religions to the fu ll extent to
which those rights are guaranteed by the
American Constitution. But While I would
advise every American citizen to defend
the religious rights of all •others, even
at the hazard of his .11fe,. I would at'
the same time advise him to peril his
11fe nal less freely in defence of hie
own.

I do not undertake to enter into the sub-
ject how far foreigners, who are natural-
ized in this county, should be permitted to
hold office. Yon will find that you can
lay down no general rule upon this subject
to which there will not necessarily be ex-
ceptions, It is sufficient for my purpose,
standing. as I do, withour the power, to'
confer drivel upon others, to 'say, that in
my judgment.a native Americen• citizen,
underequal oircumstanceisofqualificetions
and merit, is better entitled to the honors I
and offices orate rountry'than a foreigner,
Whether naturalized or not.

And now seeking nopifice from' yettor
your friends or anybody else, I have the
honor io sebscribe myself,' ,

Very sincerely 'lnd respectfully, your
friend.

JOAN M CLAYTON,
D. Rodo4 Kh g, Esq ,

WHEAT MY SEED THUD, THOUSAND
Yzantiout.-4- The Minnesota, Democrat
says that W. G. Le Due,Eaq. who visited
the World'sFair in New Ynrk,in the cap-
acity of commissioner from that territory,
obtained while there' some real mutual),
wheat which he carefully preserved with
a view to its propngation. On his return
he presented a portion nfit to David Gil-
man, Esq., of Benton comity, who planted
and cultivated it. It came up well and
flourished Study. Mr. Lc Due showedus
to-day a sturdy stock .eight feet in height
surmounted by its dark brown bunch of
seed resembling a multitudinous cluster of,
tiny grapes. Century upon century have
rolled away since the grains from which it
has sprung. were wrapped in the mummy
cloth, and the nation that was powerful
then is no more.

SHORT WAY ,or ourrixo A Ditroacf.—
The Albany (N. Y.) Argus says that the
following notice appear. in a newspaper
of that city :

"Al; my husband, JosePh Rent;, - has
left me without any provocation, and I
have seen or heard nothing of him Attielast year past, I hereby declare that' un-
less he returns in three days from this
data, I shall take it as a divorce, and shall
marry again immediately.

JOHANNA RENTZ."
COST OF ♦ Coutdorr.:--The Baltimore

American auye the cost co the Susquehan-
na, Railroad Company of the Forth ofJuly
collision is, so for, including the mintage.
paid to the sufferers, about $30,000,there
being' but one Wore claimant yet to' 'settle
with, who demindtss,ooo for die injuries
atudained.

[CO 31 MUN ICATILD .
V. S. Senator.

Masses. EDITORS notice in the
Slar of Friday. last an article under this
heading, recommending Hun. D. M. Say-
San for U. S. Senator in place of Mr.cou alka, whose term expires °Witte 4th ofMarch next: 'Wilde I most cheerfully en.
dares all you say as to, Mr. Smyaeliequalifications and personal merits, and bit,
hose that het would 'make !an, 'honorable,
and efficient Representative of the State
in the 'National Councils, permit- me •to
make the inquiry' whether. our Slate would
not best consult her interests 6Y

. her. present. excellent and ;efficient
Senator, Mr. Comma. There is not a
single remark in. your itrfichilhat Will not
apply with peculiar force: to him. With
you I think tt desirable that our Senator'should he thoroughly "anti•Nebriskit."—
Is not that Mr. COOPLJen position ?

Did he nut, express himself. fully end
strongly against that measure' When tinder
debate in the Senate 'know that Mr.
COOPER'S pesition on the Slithery 'ques.
tion has been subjeeted to meat misap-
prebensien and rnisrepresentethin: Inter-
ested parties have not-been idle in , seek.
ing to put him: in a false position. But
,his official votes and speeches, ifcarefully
examined, folly vindicate hie consistency
and illustrate his sound- patriothitn.—
It is true that be. united with 'CLAY,
Villte&YEß, and . other- leading Statesmen.
in their pittrione eflints to haritioniee the
country when, so fiercely agitated by
threats of disunion. Wiih,llotm he voted
for the, Compromise measures of 1862,
excepting the fugitive'slave'law, ind.when
the spirit of those. Compromises was so
wickedly invaded by the introduction of
the Nebraska hill' Mr Coorea properlrde-
nounced it as a, "wanton violation of
plighted faith," and "calculated to reopen
the fierciacetional 'strife"'which had been
quieted but a year.or. two before. le he
not "orthodox." then,'on this question ?
I need not say anything as to his intel-
lectual qualificationshie familiarity with
national pplitics—or his ability to 'repro-
eent the State. • You knOw.them as well
sal do. Pennsylvania has suffered by
changing her Representative, in the' Sen.
ate too 'frequently. If we would havemen'ofexperience; Men of Influence there,
We nitiet cOntinue• them for years and not
changewith eseir tern". • •CLAir,
!Mee. BENTON. CALHOUN', spent :almost
half their lives in the Senate, and so'mustevery man who womb' becOme "lending"
Statesman. 'Beeiden, 1 take it that the
'American • sentintent 'Which entered so
largely' into the list political campaign
cannot find a- worthier or more ac-
ceptable Representative than Mr. Conran.
Fur these and other reasons I should like
to'see' him returned' to the' Senate.

; ,AN AMERICAN.
Nov.2d, 1854.

[COMMUNICATED
Anrierlesuit,sni.

MESSRS. EDITORS is common for
those who are just now engaged in the bit-
ter crusade against the American senti-
ment developed throughout the Republic
by the rapid end alarming increase ofFor-
ign influences in our elections, to denounce
that movement, as the offspring of "bigo-
try," "unconstitutional," and hostile to the
genius ofour Free Institutions. • Garbled.
extracts from the Milieus! Constitution
and front tlic expressed viewttof the Fatb--
enuct theRepublio are paraded before the
public as evidences of the correctness of
this posbion, To AA the utter falai!), of
these charged, and 'to prove that thepre
sentAmerican sentiment:ofthe country is
not only consistent with the spirit of our
Institutions, but fully in accordance with
the known sentiments of the great and
geed men who contributed so largely to
the success of the struggle for Indepen-
dence, and to the subsequent development
of our National greatness, I have to re-
'quest that you publish the annexed ex-
'nue% indicating the sentiments of Men.
'whose•nitines and memories are dear to aIL
true Americans : . •

Against'the insidious wiles of Foreign/
JigNonce. (I conjure you to, believO ro
fellow- eitlinc.ons,), the jealousyofafreePeo-
ple ought to by constantly awake. It is;one ofthe most baneful foes of a Republi«
can Government. —Washington.

,I moat ,devoutly wish we had,not a sin-
gle foreigner among us except the Marquis
De Lafayette, who.aots on very different
principles from those which govern. the-
rest.--Washington. ,
• I hope wo may find some means sw fu-
ture, ofshielding ourselves.from foreign in.
fluence—political, commercial, or in what-
Over form it may be atttmpted. I wish
'there were ansbcean of fire betwixt ibis•
and the Old World.--Jefferseir.

Foreign InfluenePis a Greeinn Rorie to
the 'Republic—we cannot be too careful to•
exclude ita entranee.—lfadiion.

Security against foreign danger, is one
of thiipriinitive objects of civil society.—
It is an avowed and an essential Objector'
die American Union.—Afadisoy,
. It is time we should become a littlemore
Americanised, and instead of feeding the
paupers and laborers of England, feed %lc
own ; or else, in a short time, we shall be
:tampers eurselvcs.—Jackarme
' Americans tan do their own voting Arai
their ownfighting.—Harrison.

'oreigtiers will render our election" a
cureelnetead of a blessing.—rNartiii Vets
Buren.

Whys° extracts might readily beextetal-
ed without limit, but the foregoing. will
suffice for our purpose. I have no Inuits-

, lion in avowing myself an ."American", in
Joel ingand*en iment. I regard. the "'paid-
ions wiles of Foreign influence" "one of
the most baneful foes of a Republican Gov--
eminent." I am desirdus .of ~ shielding
ourselves froth/foreign influence—politidal.
commercial;' `or ih whatever firm it may
be attempted." I believe that security
against this influence is "an avowed and
Ossetitial object of the American Union."
So believing, as a friend of my 04110try,
andilesirous of securing the permanenc7
of heiglorious institutions, I think "it is.
time Ire should become a little moreAter-
icanized."' And this I Understand to.be
the object of the present American move-
ment: If, for building these views and act-
ing honestly up to them, I ain to be de•
nounced by strippling editors and ranting
demagogues as a "traitor" to my country
—a "midnight aseassim"—a at associate
forfor "felons"and "convicts," --go be
am content to take my stand , with Wash-
ington, and Jefferson, and Madiatni,Xnd
Jackson, and Harrison, and VIM Bingo,
and men ofthe same atamp—fielizig Oth*abashed nor ashamed—and such 1- appr-
hend•to bathe position ofevery

TRUE AMERICAN.

. Hose:six A sr* t amatural
Plitindelphia News of

Tooms)? says
During yesterday, rumors were rife in

4,ur outlet at the doininission of a horrible
.thurder, or series of murders. by an un-
;marled woman, upon her own offspring.
71'invards evening, the following facts
cants la oar knowledge, Which, we have
pat 4 1,,0 10a, are entirely reliable. It seems
that a lOWjelllitre Mayor Coated n
wind intellogeine by letter, that a young
woman, a suident of Nieetown, named
tattuetha Snyder, otherwise Parmetilia
Myers, had within the past six years been
the mother of six children, alt of which

-she.had murdered with her own hand. !

Immediately upon the receipt of the letter.
the Mayor dispatched officers Seed and
Clark to liicetowit, to learn'. more of theaffair, and arrest the female and other"
implicated. The officers proceeded thith-
er on.Saturday night, and on Sunder af-
ternoon, at the house of Thomas Rice,
near the race course;arrested the slid Par-
metha. She was brought on to the city.
milled a, hearingon Sunday afternoon.
befine,Mayor Conrad, and there contemned
to the destruotion'offive ofher own chil-
dren, two ofwhich she choked by herown
hatula 1. he children ,were all illegiti-
mate. and thefather of two of them is said
to be her own uncle: William Snyder, who

, was, arrested.yesterday. by officers Clark
and Seed,, and held to await a hearing. It
is said that Snyder , assisted to bury two
of die-children tint what agengy, if any,
he hold the death, doee not yet appear.
Thii;untertunate female prisoner is young,
and is said, to .be fine , personal, appear-
some. The last child she hati'lbut, five
days ego, villas may be judged,she is un-
fit to be about. During the examination
on Sudilay..her condition wag such that
it had,to be suspended occasionally, while
else recovered strength and, composure to
proceed. She was quite unwell „in the
county prison yesterday, and that was the
reason forth° postponement of the hear-
int which had been fixed for-three o'clock.,
William Snyder, the uncle of the girl, un-
der arrest, is 'a married man. There is
one other,person implicated, who had not
book arrested. •

TER RION'S or RAILROAD PASSIM-
,ORRS, RATEI.—.-The Marine Court of
• Netts Ydrk hied rendered an important de.
eision, in favor of the action of railroad con-
ductors;in ejecting passengers from seats
Into Whichthey, had obtruded themselves.
Two men sued the Hudson River Rail.
pall,Company,forll6oo 'Swages each for

,assault and false imprisonment. Thefacts -are, tliat they came on the ears at ,
Sing .Pk"gt Wher^-thkr had drank, more
badwee neetlesaiy to linprove
their pelmets. The . ..seats in the care
'Were ill oCcuitied; but gentleman had
lefibis ettat.io enjoy I Cigar in the bag.
gage carr and this seat the plaintiffs took
possession of, and'reiused to give it up
when called upon, and when applied 40
by the conductor used profane and ob.
scene language, offensive to 'ladies; Up-
on, this the conductor, with necessary as-
eishinee,' ejected the parties from their
seats, and to prevent their violence, con-
fined them in a small room until the train
eirived in tbe.eity.. For this the action
was brought. The.court justified the ac-
tion'or the conductor` and dismissed the

, suit. ',./Te hope this, will be taken as a
precedent in all futurecases of a eimilar
nature. It :was full time that the vies.
lion was settled,rhat, ithroughpassengers"
areentitled to their. seats, sad not to.be
ruthleiisly thrust out by every interloper,
cfrunic or sober, that' ebonies to crowd

as in the present ease, to ,the
annoyance of a lady.—N. P. Tribune: •

'The PROTIHITANT AND CATHOLIC IRISH.
.;-IQuite,an, excitement prevails in Jersey
'city bet wren two`organization& of Irish-

.. men, ihpith., one of whole is a military
company. called the, .Meagher. 'Republican
Grenadian.; Ind tilts members, it is old,
are ill Protestants the other organization
laißuntair Catholic' awl, it is ,alleged.
cfarttiok' dendunie the , Meagher men'in
in one of the churches of that persuasion,
through theagency done of the Priests
lastSunday. To offset this denunciation
from the pulpit, the Grenadiers gave a
grand ball at, the fludeop•Hotel, on Tues-
day evening. eti which. John' Mitchell was
'PrefPflltallAl male- 114, oPeef34 se'ter.e/Y! Ile-
flouncing the sentiment* of the Priest.

.IIf:PROFOVNO. LOUP OR lars.74.man, 'row Wotiiegen.infoitne es' .thlif a
',bout:twelve , o'clock, yesterday. IN3,!Koiler

of B. Hitchcock & Co's Steam Flouifng
Mill. at that place , blew .up,with a tre.
Otedous report. ..therteli of liti'beilding
Mk biotin tome forty feet incthe.irr, and
the Whale strhature was demolished. Four
persons wercieitently killed. and five are
'severely wounded; Some of, them it is
thought mortiilly: t3everal persons were
considerably bruised. We did not learn
the cause of die:accident, nor the names

•of the,lidled and wounded, but are sorry to
heas,ihtt-, Mr. -Miteitioek is among the
snacaeilously hijuned:--Chitsgo Journal
ofIthe,o47lh ; '

Otrit,rittort. or. ilia ANIMICIAN'sPRKSI.lokiik's•The religions belief of.the: four-
teen:W*9lM 700.1IMMfiiled thepresiden-
tial chair itrthe United states, as indica-
ited by the attendance upon public.wor.whip and theevidence afforded in their ivri-
ilegiai'may; 'it is siatOd. be summed uP" as
.follormaz.; Washington, Mtidlson, Monroe

, Harrison, Jefferson, `John Atlantis, John
Quincy Adams and. Fillmoie were Unita-
rians; litHisoit and Polk were Presbyteri-

„ant., r:,Vaa Buren was 'of the Dutch.'Reform Church '; and President Pierce is
• ri 'Trinitarian Congregationalist.

tHe NARCOTIC! AND POISONS We IN-
: Mutat .'efiemistry of Common

JJ.,kfe,", width is 001/4 , going through the
pieta, status that tobacco is produced to

Ahitthttent4,480.0001100pounds annually',
and 414150 by eight hundred millions of
Men' opium among 400.000,060 of men
Isidiori hemp, among 't 50,000 'ol men ;

tete' nut; (or Roar:1110) among 100,000,-
, 1000 ;. cocoa, among 10,000,400ofmen.--:LOG ie known in Europe of the we of
shatapia a narcotic; yet in the East it is
sts,fareilim to the voluptuary u theopium
and tobacco of other regions. The value

itivie'artieles ia axed at £59,190,000
•?S`t ' •

. .

• AIXWMOTIOf Of Cune.—The Washing.
ton-Union noticing that soinkof the British

hare recently fasorld the idea of
die UhiteilStates gettingpossession of coa-l' 'ilthi;llys it has been the 'uufalteringPrise' of President" Pierce to acquire that

hniionibly, and he believes this dutyas binding upesi film still, no matter"Whether the question is 'considered in its
relations to litimnitt ;to Commerce, or to,inNiiltint:". • •

SECOND' SAlf 'E
OF. BURIAL.LOTS OF

"EVER GREEN CEMETERY"
Saturday,' November the 251 h

at I' o'clock P. M.'
. .

LITIZENS both of town and country
should avail themselveruhhis -Occa-

sion' to purchase Imts, ar they,will have a
larger field for selection and, this may be
the last opportunity before-the closing in
of winter.

D. McOONAUGHY, Pres%
H. J. STAALL.Seey.

Nov. 10, 1854.-3 t

TEAdIERS VANT,EII.

THE.Sphool Directors of Cumberland
township will meet at the' house of

Renjatitin &Wiser, in Gettysburg, on
Saturday the I.Blh inetani, at 1 oiclock,
P. M., to employ EIGHT 'rEACHERS
for the schools of said township. , ,

7The County Superintendent will
be present to examine applicants.

W M. CURRENS,
Not.. 1.0, 1854.

Marion Rangers.

YOU will meet far parade pith.Public
House of MOSES RAFFENS.

BERGER, in Mommasburg an -Saturday
the 11th day of, November. wt,
arms and accoutrements _la complete
order.• • F. BAILEY, Capfasa.

C. DAUGHERTY, O. 8.
Nov. & 1854.

ingr'Blariks.of all iihida,for
sale 'at this office.

Sailors and Sea Faring Men,
And persons exposed to wet or cold, and who live
principally on salt, dry food, with little or no veg-
etables, are peculiarly subject to Idcurvey, and no
one with proper forethought will go to sea unpre-
pared for whit nine-tenths of our sea-taring men
ere subject to. As an Antiscrobutic, Myers' Ex-
tract ofRemake a specific. tfcurvey, Salt Rheum or
Tatter, eutane,.usdiseases ofall kinds yield to its
benign influence. It purifiesthe blood, regulates
the system, anJ impede health and streugth to the
weak hidemaciated., • ,'

AGENTS —R. H. Doebler, Oettyshurg Jesse
Houck, Measlier; P.O ; Abel T. Wright. flew
deriving ; Jacob Mark, Caehtnwn ; tipeldlng&
Brother, Littleetciwn Aulebangb & 'epanglir,
East Berlin; Jacob Niertin,New Oxford; H. B.
Fiuk, Pleseant Hill. ;

CROUP ! CROUP ! !=Thisawful comPlaidiis immediately cured. by Dr. TOBIAS' ,Vtinetiert
Liniment. No Family who4value the lives of
their children. should be with outs bottle in the
house. Sok! by all the druggists and stoiakeep.
ere. Depot,00 Cortland, et., New York.AOEN, . .H.,Buehler, and 'Barone! S.
Forney. Gettysburg ;H. el Link, Plesearit.Hill
Spaldiug & Brothee, Littlesinint'; Johri
M'Sherryatown ;' Sameel Fiber. Jr to%oor's
M111; Jewel Hauck. .Butler township; Andrew
Creglow, Centre Milli Abel T, Wright. Benders.
villa ; Jacob ,pannsyl; Middletown .; :Jacob F.
Lnarer. Arendteyilie ; A. W. Whitmore. Mum-
niasbuig ; Philip Hann; Multiiightsville ;Thelma's
J. Cooper. Franklin tp. ; Jacob Mitk,Cishtown
Aulbiugh de Spengler, East Bailin;' J.Martin;
New Oxford ;J. R. Henry, Abbotatuwa'; •'.

September 15; 1854.-40
BALTIMORE MARKET.

MatAlxonit 14.0w.:9, 1854
' • FLOUR AND NEAL.-The Flour" Marki.t
to-day hag beeo,dull. and very much Unsettled.
Holders of Howard at. brands ask.sB 82e. City
Mills hu heen offered.at $8 14upply ismod.
crate. Rye Flour at $7 12 a5725 ; and coon.
try Corn Meal at $425, city do $414 per bbl.

HUAI?' 'ANDSEEDS.,-.Whest-i4Marketdul.
ler; and ‘prlerts Whet receded. , Hood to. prime
white at 80 and 411 choice db.,`foi
flour. at $1 90 a $1 92. and good to prime red at
$1 75 a$1;81 pet bushel. Inferior lots sto 16
cants less. Corn—sales of old white at 72 a75etMte, yellow do. 73 and 70 cents ; new white at
88 "and 73 eta, yellow du., 89 and 72 cents, and
mixed at 68,a 72 ets. Oats—sales of-Maryland
and Virginia at 43 a47 cis, Bye—Penneylvanii
$1 20 and Maryland $1 12. Seeds—Clover $6,-
25 smileao •'I ininthy at $3 75 ala 50.

PH.OVISIONB.--41 ' toady. •We quote
Mesa Pork at 111328 and 8.12 87 perybb). Bacon
shoulder,' 71 els., end aides 8 ma. MesaBeef 4114per lb. Laid in lib's, 10 cis. and kegs IIcui.7-
Butter in kegs 13 a IS cts, and roll le a 33 cu.
Cheese at II a t 1$ eents. per lb.

OATTl.E.—Prices :ranged from $575 to $4on the hoof, equal to $5 50 a $7 76 net, and ay.

eroging $8 25aross. •
-

HOGS.-- We note sales to-day at the smiles at
$5.60 a $6.25 per 100 lbs. for fat Hogs.

SHEEP.--selea to a limited silent were made
at 14.150 a ;3 50 per 100 lbs.. gra*. .

'YORK 11,1AR lET.
Yone, Nor. 7, 1864.

"'LOUR. Pff bbl..tr.oro wagons, $8 . 25
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 80 to 1 9U
RYE. P IG
CORN, *f., 72
O.%Ts, 45
TIMOTHY,SeIED. per bushel; 3 62
CLOVER SEED, " . 0. 12
FLAXSEED.. 187
.41.ASTER OF FAVIII

0

pei tap, ' '7 50
.

; HANOVER MARKET.
HasOisa. Nov. 0,'1854.

PLOlifi:per MI.. (fora wagons) $8 26
W HEAT, perbushel, 1 80 to 1 80
RYE 1 08
CORN,
OATS,
TIMOTHY SEED,
CLOVER SEED,
FLAX REED.
PLASTER OF PAM,

144Allp ED.
On the, 2d inst,, by the Rev. P. Anstadt,. Mr.

EMANUEL WEIKF.RT. and Min MARIA
SUMI EIDER —both of Cumberland township.

On the 5111 inst.. by Rev. E. H. HotTheine, Mr:
L. W EttLEY lIEAOY. end Miss MARY ANN
MARCH— both of Menallen township.

On the Slit ult.. ny the Res.B. Bentman. Mr.
R. CALVIN McKINNEV. of Mountjoy town-
ship, and Min MARGARET, &tighter of Mr.
John Miring, ofCumberland township.

On. the 17th tilt, by Rev. R. N.Callender. Mr.
DAVID GEYER. and Miss SARAH ANN
YEINOST, both ofAdatne'euunty,Pi. •

DIED.
On the 8a inst, very auddenly•st the residence

of his son-in.law,hlr. Snyder, in 'Germany town-
ship,Mt DAVID SHEETS, of Freedom town.
ship, aged, about 80 years. , .

On the &I inst., SELENA, infant. daughter of
Peter Long, aged 2 years 2 months arid 22 days,
of this 'county. • ' • '

On the sth hid, in Ifunterstown,•Mr. JOHN.
FELTY4 aged 74 years 8 months and 8 days.

Os Mudsy evening, the Bth inst., leGermany
township, Nr.. HENRY, SNYDER, aged .114001

AGRICULTURAL:. SOCIETY,

T,
,

HE AdalCili,County AGRICULTU.
RAI. SOCIETY will meet in the

Court.house.in Gettysburg; on Tuesday
the 21st of November inst. at 1 o'clock,
P. M. Members andall others intetested
in the advancement of Agriculture. are
invited to'ite iirtisent.

JOHN APGINLEY, Pieet."
11. J.,STAFILE, -Sec'y.

Nov. 10,1854.-1 d

PUBLIC SALE.

THE HOTEL
AN NEW WINDSOR, Carroll county

Maryland, will be sold at Public Sale
on Saturday the 18th day of November,
inst.

This establishment was much enlarged
and fitted up several years since, at a
considerable expense, for the purpose of
accommodsting visitor.; to the "Sulphur
Springs" in the immediate vicinity.

The place has been much resorted to insummer by persons from the City. It is
proverbiallor health, and the surrounding
country equal in fertility to any part of the
State. NEW WINDSOR is bernining
X place ol great enterprise. CALVERT.COLLEGE in the , immediate vicinity
brings many Persons to the place. There
is also a large MANUFACTURING ES•
TAFILISHMENT just commencing op-
-eration under, very favonible atispices,
which will greatly increase -its business
and population.

_'There' are few plices which ofrer so
many inducernents to an enterririiing Lind-
lord is New Windior. :

IrrAny person wishing to examine the
proPerty will be shown it by Mrs. BAx-
vino*, the present . occupant—or the
Subscriber, Wile is the 'Agent for the Sale

PETER' BILE.' Nov. 10;1854,-21 ' ' • ' '

. ' .At. Puma) - SALE.. .

.t ..

HE will sell ,at i'ubllo
' 'Sale.. on :7).teittaithe 141 h day of'Novgiatiei inst., at 12-°Wad, M...on the
premises, , .. . .

9• c
Fave,WOOD-UTS,
overed- with prime Chestnut

, 1 :Timber; Imitate in'lllinlittinhan
township, Prid` en:alibiing from 5 to 8
ACRES, each, Two of them lie, east of
Maria Furnace; adjoininglands•ot,,roseph
Reed. The other' two lie immediately
south'of the Furnace. The:Lote,'ititittir
to their readiness of access, and-quality ofTimber thereon, are not,equalled by anyon the South Mountain. ' ' •

ont•Personsin want of tinthei Lois
would do'well to attend, so the Lots .'wit
be ibid.

'rAttendance given and terms made
known at the timeof sale by

JAMES D. PAX'FON
November 10, 1854.--1 t

"WE STUDY TO.PLEASE."
•

111:Forthe Fall and Itin-
ter Campaign of

' , 1854-55. gar
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTO 11.1\71D CIECOMO.

THE subeeribee invites the attention of
the Clitizetta of Adams -county to hie

large and splendid'stoek of
Silk, • Wool' and Fur. Hats,

varying in ,price front 25 (units to 84;
Fur,. Plush,, Cloth and . Glazed 'Caps,

'front 12.1 to $2.50 ;

Coarse and Fine Boots,
(Men", and Boy'sl holt). 81 in ss'; ,¢n&
fain and
Lidice eittes'; '

0111,111E111CDIECIONee
omprising every tfitriet:), ed. Otinileinan'st

Boy's, Youth's, Ladies' and Misses' Shoes.
of Cduntrv. City and Eastern ,Manufac-
ture, which he offers for sale on the most
reasonable tenni, tor Cas:111 or on ilia usual
credit undoubted pickulit plying Cue-
Looters. • •

Feeling grateful for the many favors el-
ready bestowed by his friends, he still
hopes to share their patronage by unre-
miuintattention to their calls.

KELLER KUR'FZ.
.IC7•The subscriber's connection with

the Book and Stationery business is still
continued, and he earnestly, invites the...at-
tention qf ,purchasers to ,his present un-
rivtiled Block , of 51iscellatteous and School
Books, Stationery, dm, • •

'Novi:lEl,6er 10, 1854.

DO YOU WANT A'WELL MADE
AND CHEAP

SEITMFWINTER CLOTHING'?
'Fe° you canbe eecornmodsteo by calling

on MARCUS SAMSON, who has
just ppened,and is now sekling,r,apidly at
hie Store in" York street, oppointe theBanltr e,very large choice and cheap as-
slirthient of
FALL,and WINTER' GOODS ,

theitittaiitinn of the
public. They have been selected with great
care in.' the.''Eastern clitietwhave beenbought chea'p fin:pleb; BO ',will_ epld
cheapfor cash--:,cheaperatm at any othereatabliahnient in Gettysburg. Hie etock
consists in part of Black. Blue,•Oiive, and
Green CLOTH COATS, with liock.dress,
and eack.euata.r also Tweed. Oashmeral,
and Italian cloth ;`also, a large stock of
OVERCOATS, which 'can't ,beat invitriety,'quility or price,gutof the cities ;

alio' a-Serif' snperinc.:atockPANTA-LOO,llO. enlisted:lg in part of 'eieellnut
and- will Wad''French Black Doe-skin
Cassirnere Finley.Cassinaefe, Satinetts.VOitiiiitoikl, 'Wen; and Oottonade.—The 'steak of VE STS uompriees every
variety Of 'Manufacture=fine black fiutin.
Silk; Velvet, Italian Si*,' white, fancy
and buff Menteilles, Stimmei cloth,' Scc..
Also .constantly An' hand a largo lot ofTRUNKS, Hata, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas,
Boots and ,Shoes, Window •Shades, Vio-
lins • Accordenns, Guitars, Flutes, Fifes,
Melodeons,Mirrors.,Razors, Spectacles,
'SOoons, 'atches and Watch Guards, silk
and cotton Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Sus-
fenthrs, Gloves, Stockings, Spring Stocks,
Shirts, and shirt Collars, and a splendid
assortment of JEWELRY--in fact every
thing in the' way of Boy's and Men's
furnishing line.

Firet-rate chewing Tobacco always
on hand—a t are article which chewers
are requested to try.

MARCUS SAMSON.N0ir.10,18154.--11:.
®ono.®~a~.
,Bart or Gairrirsivan.

IRE Prealdspt and Direciors of this'institution hire this day declared a
Dividend of 5 - : : • .

Thine per eel ..

payable on or alter the 18th inst.
.. • !J. B. MeIeBIERBON;.

Nor. 10.104.-41.• • cathieo.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.
THE'undersigned hiving bieit iPpoint-

ed, Assignee under a deed of voluntary
asßignment for the benefit of'creditors; by.
CHRISTIAN MUSSER and
HE'fli; his wife, of Liberty township,
Adams county, notice is hereby given 'to
all 'persons indebted to said 'Musser, to
make payment to the undersigned, residing
in • Hatniltonban township, end to those
having claims against the same to 'prvsent
them, properly authenticated, for settle.
merit; ' • ' '

DAVID MUSSELMAN,
Nov. 11, 1854,61 Assignee.

• STRAY
CAME to the premises of the subscriber;

in Cumberland township, abort the
.nalddlemfileptember, • " 1

' • Four Stray Sheep, ,
all ttrethera. and of different en marks.
The nyder will PrbOri7,,.

charger, end'ukte them swam t

JAMES GALL49neit.
Nov. $111641-41

• HARDWARE.:
LARGE addition to Our smelt of
Hardware, Carriage l'riunniugs,44e.

has been made, and those in want °Limy
article hi that lino; should not fall to .ex-
amine our Stock. We pledge ourselves
to sell cheaper' than the eliespesi.—Onne
to FAHNESTOCHS.'

Oct. 13, /864.

.SALE •
• THAT VALUABLE •

RESODENCEs
on Chainbershurg street, 0-

joining the English Lutheran Church,
Gettysburg. now in The occupancy. of Dr.
.john L. Hill. Enquire of IL A. Buehler,
Esq., at the "Blur" office. ••

.Nov:ls 4.-8 t •

• smontie:s4o!VOR, Sala at the "51'14,51 MILL"
gattysburg;Pa.

September 22, 16/54.--,lf jil
110 you Want' CHEAP' OR6CER.Jur EIS Co to

"

riaINP3TOOKO.

3 00
5,75
1 25
1-00

American Artists' Union,
HE EMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION

0.2. would respectfully announce to the nitizens
of the United buttes and the Camino, that for
the purpose of Cultivating a tags fur thefine arts
throughout the country, and with a view ofen-
abling Amory family to become possessed ofa gal-
lery ofAna engravings,
BY THE FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE,
They. have determined, in order to create an
extensive sale'for Their engravings, and thus' tint
only gltie employment to a large nonifor of art.
ists and others, but inspire among our country-
men • taste fur Works. of Art, to preeent 10 the
purchasers oftheir engravings, when 250,000 of
which are sold,

250,000 Ws of the admit cast 011150,000.
Each purchaser of a One, Dollar Engraving,

tkerefore receives not only in Engraving richly
worth the 'inerney,' but also a ticket which roll.
Um hied to One of the Gifts when they are dittrib.
Med: • . :; ":

FOR FIVE DOLLARS,
a highly finished Engraving. beautifully PAINT.
ED in OIL, and FIVE GIFT TICKETS, will

FivelDoLisns wmth of splendid. En.
risings can be sekted from the catalogue, and
sent by return mail or askss'.

A copy of the iiitelogde, together with the sped.men,ofone of the engravings, can be seen at the
office of this paper.

Foreach Dollar sent, an Pigravial: actririlyWorth'thsensm, and it Gift ,Ticket roils innardusisty
be forwarded ' '

`AOgIqTI3: • ,
The. Cominittee,believiitg that the success ofthis great National lunkertaking will be materiallypromoted by the energy Ind enterprise of 'intern,

gaolend pereevering A gotta have reiolved 10that
with such on the cdost liberal terms.

Any perenn,wlehing,ta become •an e•ent'b7!ending (post paid) one dollar,willreceive hy, re-turn of :nail, Voila! Zutneving. "n Girt
Isomer," • Piteetettia. i eitelogue, end ell oth-er nit:email infornielion .

"' ' '

On the tintil,completion 'ol' the wile. the' 'Gifts
will be placed in the hands of. Conimittee of the
rivet:tapers tobe distirbuted;due Dona, of which
will be given throughout the United 81.14111•0
the Canadai.

'ABP. OP t~fPTB
100 Marl* busts ol Washington, at $lOO 111111,1100
lOU " Clay

.

100, 10,000
. 100 'Web/pi' lOO 10,rine
100 '" OSlfiitun 100 10,000

51./ elegant Oil Paintings. in 'pion•
did gift frames, size 314'feet
each • 100.. 5,000

100 elegant Oil Paintings, 201 last
each:

500 'steel plate Engraeings,br illiant-
'le eolored inoil,rich, gait frith* '
24x30 in elks, "" 10 6,000

10,000 elegantodsef plata F.ngraviogs,
'Coloredin od,ofthi,Washingtqii

• Monument, 20128,1oches esdii 4 40,000
237,000,100 d 'plate engfavingo,lrom t-

-100 different plates now in pos.
sessjon of sad oirned Illho Art7l
Lots' of the marketvalue
of from 50 cents to $l. each • • :.41,000

1 first-clan, Dwelling, in ,Thirty. '
Pintstreet, Plow York City. 12,000

Lots in One Hundred
and Ode fiundred ind Finn

' streets NetsYork att.:each 25.
xlOO leet.deep at - .1,000 22,000

100 Villisites, containing each 10.000
square feet,!in the suburbsof Bow
Yprk:(it7,, rlpnd c•onuriandiag , ,

• magnificent, view of the Hudson'
river and Lling• 'Sound, at 500 50.000

10 periletual totine of cash. without
• • inteiest or decutity, of $2150 irsCh) 5,000
50 .. own, • . 5.000

100 " ~15.0 each, 0, 0/1 0250 20 each, . 5.0110
2,000 5 eich, .

50 5,00 t

Reference in regard to the Real Estate. J.
Vu uss dcc, co.. Real Bstatil New

Orden. (poet paid 9ihh tirooe~ enclosed,
lb be addressed,- . - • •

HOLBROOKE..:
tierretary‘sos Broadway, rietylio,rk. '

The Engpar,loge o4u • cik!gk ieit,• pore
re'edy tridett.yery: -Nowerbbif'lo,IB64em'

NOTICE TO TEACJIBES
/1111 E attention of Teachers is directed
Jo,;to the 88th section olthe tievrSchool

Lew: .whii•b -reads as follons
be .the duty, of :every Teacher, 'employed
under the provisions of, this act, to make
nut and file. with • the Board al :Mentors
or:Controllers Of the District, at the etid
of each -month, Report, setting forth the
whole number of•pupila attending:retinal
during,: the month,'; designated; .whether
mdle.or female, the number of-days each
attended, the. books• used - and brenehes
taught p and until such-Report shall have
heed made, it shall not 'be lawful:. for The
,Bostd ofDirectors to pay -said: Teacher
for his or her services.•:, The .Reports
made in-pursitance of the foregoing: pro.
visions, ;shall be, regularly- filed ..by the
Secretary of the Board mf,Directora •mr
Cohtrollerv, and shill ill all times he sub.
ject to the inspection of trot)►"citizdn of
the District." •

4,lerorhcßeports, abdie• Wive NitbienL ntibl e let , In tan some `style,I d and
'the .autntertbor trusts will meet the ap•
proial of Tem:hers and Sehool 'Direct.

• •,.i• jt
,pcf:',Teachara attuning. the Schpol

ciuiivention, are invited to call and eiantine
at the Bitok atoret'of

IcELW,A.Ault"rz
' Nov: 210,1 1854. •

..•

1141. v
,•.,

4.7

Y:I4VANTED,

J ,1 :..

a ,LBS. PORK, in De.1• 12.7T9A ILFILFn ILFcember next., for which
OASII will be paid. Farmers who have
the article for sale, will do well by calling
and making engagements with the pub.
scriber; at his Floor, Bacon and Grocery
Store, in West Middle Street, Gettys-
burg.

GEORGE LITTLE
Nov. 10, 1854.-4 i

n3AL =TAM
1108!2104•

#llllHE undersigned has made arrange-
ments to open an Agency in Glettys.

burg for the sale of Real Estate, to widen
Ihe invites the attention of persons u ish-
ing to sell or purchase Farms or Real E.

' stale. i have provided a Book in whit:h
will be. registered. (for a trifling fee) a gen-
eral description of such properties as per-
sons wi li to dispose of at private sale.—
These Books will he open to those desirous
of porPhasing property. Secrecy as to
ownership, terms, ace.. will be inviolably
observed, when desired.
P' All further necesasry information

can, be obtained upon application to the
subscriber at the Register's office, or at
his residence.

DANIEL PLANK
August 11. 1854.-1 y

S. H. BUEHLER
girAS received a largely increased as-

/oilmen' of Classical, Theological,
School and Miscella-

neous
113001E64

of all kinds, including '
*large number of handsomely bound
Standard Poets of England and America—-
also; •

• STKTIO!iIIEARY
,of every variety, Gold Pens and Peneili.Penknir v'es. Envelopes, &e., &e. All of
'which. will be sold at a small advance on
cost. Jrs".Call and see them .

, Nov., O. 1854.

READY-WADE . CLOTHING.
CIECOME MENU

LI AS nowTentered into the Clothing
ALM Itiniiness extensively, and had

Experienced Workmen
in hir employment constantly . cutting Ont
and making up out of his own. eloths,
Over Coos, Drees _Coale, Pantaloons,

Voisatfonkr eyfilches*, itc.,‘„itc.
All ltinda of clouting insde to eider on

short notice. Constantly on hand'ainl for
sale k great variety 'ofClothing Ohio own
inannfitentring. so,cheap as thecheapest.
Call and Bet their' ; we cannot' be beat.

Oct. 27, 1854.
. .7.67111207111011 V

iltitotinE ST4II B.
• .

VC,llg',eubieribeke. would reapeetfully
i' miotittee to their friends and the

FM (4i; That they have opened a 'NEWILA,RD:WARE..STOBE in Baltimore et,.
adjoining the-resitlenceof DAVID ZIECILED•
GlettYttburg, in tvlifch they ate opening a
larga'apd general assortment .)f

11141111DITA R IE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)MITLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,
Springs, Axles, Saddlery,

Cedar War' e; Shoe Findings;1 , Paifitsf 011s,& Dyestuffs,
jn,geneia!, incuiling , every description of

tinias in *lgo nbay... ling of bu.i.o.ot--10
.yi.h,lol,Piey. invite, the A itentiop of Coarli•
mitliiiii;Blacksmiths. UtirPenter's,Cabinet.
makers lioeinakers, Builders and the
public generally.
Our atoek having been selected with greatelite and mirebashed for Cash, we gintit
antec i(c4,,r,ilin Beady Illoney,) to dispose
of,any part °fit on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

Wft particularly request a call from our
friends, knd earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to 6-
tahlish a character for sellimr dooda at
ow p'rituss and doing buiitiesson fair prin.
liplep

;:JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

fßilty.OularlupolB.lBsL—tt.-•

OH WHAT A PILE
OF,NEtY 60008

CAN NOW BE FOUND AT
:,5001CKS CHEAP 'CORNER !

ir ; has jusfopeoed ore ofv• the largest, prettiest •antl cheapest
stooks-of— - •

.jrattlic titilttiter Cootro,
ever brought to 'clettyshurg., He invites
the public to eall;'ettsmine, and Judge rim
'themselves—no trouble to show Goods.

Hictietv: stock embraces a very large
variety

Lifiiiis'.-.Dr6Ss Goods,
such,at Silks, Turk. Satins, MI/US Du•
lainee,,Doutbazinear Alpaecas, Coburg
Clothe, French Merinoes, De Beiges,
Gingltains, Calicoes, &c..
In the lineofGENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

he has selected a choice lot of all styles
AO prices :=Cloths, Caseimere, Vostings,

&c.
. His stook of FANCY poops is shinvery fine, and too numerous to ispicify.—
Call and see. '

Thankful for past favors, Scntcx solicits
a continuance of public patronage. lie
will always endeavor to.deserve it, by
selling good GOODS, at the lowestKy.
ing prices.;:, "Quick Sales anti' Small

"Profits'is hie motto.,.
October 27, .1.854.--tf

LOOK lin LOW
NEW FANCY GOODS.

NIPCIABIALAN
RESPECTFULLY inform.. the La-

dies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg
and vicinity that she has just .returned
from Philadelphia with a superior assort.
rnent ofFANCY GOODS incluuing some
beautiful new atylo

Calicoes, Giughams, De Lahies
' Silks, Cashmeres,

De Bage, Coburg Cloths, Muslin, Lin-
net', Sark Flannels, Bonnet' and Bouvet
Trimmings,, Satins, Ladies' breSe'Trini.
mings, Velvets, Artificials, Black Veils,
Bluedo. Gloves. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
French worked Collars, Cambric, Jaconet
and Swiss Edgings, Inaertings,

! Sleeves, Mohair and Silk , Nits, Black
Lace and Embroidered. Handkerchiefs,
Braids,Fans, Gentlemen's Collars, Combs
of all kinds, Arc., dtc. scrLatlier and
Gentleinen are requested to call and etc-

! amine our Goods. It w ill give us pleasure
to show them.

Oct. 0, 1854.--11
LET TIM FACTS BE KNOWN !

rglitAT AWM ARNOLD has just re-'
turned from the Eastern Cities,

with the largest and best selected stock of
goods lor. Men and, Boys' wear ever,
before offered, which he is now making
up, tit .the Old Stand, whale he invites
all who wish to .purchase
made of

..VASID-INIATIEROCL.
and by goud workmen, to call and exam-
ine hi• stock before purchasing elsewhere,
as he is`deuirmined to undersell any Cloth-
ing Store or Slop Skop in the Town or
Country.: • .

Having secured the services • of one of
the best CIIZTERS in • the country, he
ip prepared to make up clothing at the
shortest notice and in the best style. His
Motto is Quick Sales and Small Profits.

September 29, 1804.

TIE' NEW HATrSTORE,

14AGAINST ALL OPPOSITION I

13 11A%. 1813.1:13CUltR E OASR TFItr i;ET,IIII4
FASIVONA HEE Hatter. The. best

52 50 Het sold in Gettysburg, made
by myself on the premixes. Call end see
!helm Aloe. the brat S 3. Hot. superior !o
'many sold at $4. 13eing an .esperienced
itcd jirnetiCal ,mmou'rekurer, I am deter.
min.('to he ahead oral! competitors..

Q.t. 20,1854.r—if

More New Goods.
GEORGE ARNOLD

fIAS jastreceived front' Philadelphia and
13nitimorees large's stock or NEW

GOODS as has ever been bred& to this
dlace, among whitiltare•

' Cheap Cloths, ("assailers,
Coalinga. Cassinets, Flannels, Blankets,
Cords, Janes, Ready Made Clothing. Do-
inestics, and every variety of Goods for
Mons' wear, also foliage. Alpaca llehage.
M. De;sines, Alpacas, Plain and Plaid
Poplins. Wnrxted I?luida, Persian Paraniai.'
hi and Coburg English & French
:Merlin**, CingLxnta, Calitioes„,Silks, Sat-
in..Lace. Fringe, Silks, Saline,

Velvets, Trimmings, a great va-
riety. The Ladies' attention pur-
lieuholy is pivitetl. Also a Jarge stock of
FRES:II"GIIOCERIES,
Queensware, Hardware, Br,e.'

Betiig tleiereibied not'le he undersold, wq
pledge 'ourselves' le sell'ney and every :tir-
ade its eleelp ee 'they can be Itud at ally el-

Owe.
Out. 8, 1854.

NO 10.10.:ST II
IT. is an ESTAI3LISUI D. FACT, that

nVitly persons lost'eileley, by not pur
elvishly Goods at the well known CHEAP
sToite, of Almon A meld, at Os old 'nand.
mt the South East curlier of the Diamond,
where'lle is now receiving the cheapest,
preitiest and best. selected Stock'nl

Fall and 'Winter'Goods,'
ever Wore offered to :he citizenV of Ad
arne county, convicting in part—u fol
Iowa:

Beek, Blue, and Brown French Cloths,
Fancy, Felt. and Beaver Clothe for Over
Okla, (Nuwesi Styles.) Black and Fancy
thisimeres, Tweeds, Jeane, Casineits,
&c., ligMen's ware. Silks. Mimed!) Lame.
'Alpacas', Merinuet, Plain and Fancy Sack
Flannels, also a beautiful' assortment of
.Satins pod Silks fur Bonnets, Bonnet Rib.
bon and a great variety of tither articles.
ail olwhich the, public are respectfully re.
quested %poen and examine fur themselves,
believing that it is only necessary to see
our goods, price them. and examine, to in.
duce persons to. purchase. A large lot of
Trunks alto received which will lie sold
low. ABM. ARNOLD. I

September 29. 1854.—tf

I FRESH. SUPPLY.
'gum. undersigned has just returned
-1°- from the dit'v. will a large assort.

FRESH GOClDS:,widels he is pre-
iiored to eell pt, prices which cannot be
beast. Hisstock.cousisisul.

GitOCEitiENof all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees
Tens, Fish; Salt, Crackers, Cheese, Pick.
elect Cticumbers, kc. Also.

Fruits & Confections
°tines. Lemons. Figs, Raisins. prunes,
•540. A Ivo. l'owder, Shot. Tobacco. Se-
gars, Gail's celebrated Genital' Smoking
Tobacco, Hoda variety of other anoint--, .

Also • first-rate aaeortment of the beet
qualities of

LIQUORS.
Wince and Braniae■, of different kinds,
N. E. Rum. Holland Gin. Old Rye, &e.

—all of which can be had on the lowest
wine at the Bthre of the subtle bor. in
South Baltimore street, next door to the
"Star" offiee. •

. tg:r Alto: always on hand a variety ntStone Jug., ke..--GiSe ua a 'ran.
EMANUEL. ZlVfLER,Jr.

Gettysburg, May L 9, 1854..-tf
Ladies' Dress .Good,s,

O? avert styla—blk Alpaca* for 181
cut. t 'shalom 131 z Debella' from

to471 cts. I elaliooos..froto a to, 12m slinA'from 6 16 181;_ and anterythlog
•111 jflffotOrOott.at the-

61144)1C
14vifuee of

a• 11.

MURANO SUMMIT.
pursuance of a writorkiatid /saw,

of
,AL issued nutof the Open

Pleas ofAdams rawly, Pal, and m mt. e , -
reeted, will be exposed to NW* thew, tn,

Saturday the 18thday ofltlorember sox -

at 1 o'clock, P. M., et the Court hon.,
in the bnfpugh of Gettyttants. the 4111..w.-ing property, to wit :

A Tract of Land,
situate in Cumberland' soirtobip. Adkfiei(snooty, Pir., adjoining lapilli of Gh
Wilson, Wm. Claim, Thomas Coapir.".•
Georg. Kerr; roDavid Tut% bulwark
Essick. George Plank, Emanuel 'Phut:
Blink of tlettylburzood others, tontaktinfr
272 ACRES and TT Ptrelwatillanfit
less. The improvements snits '

TWO Ste*
; ; Log Illotliat

frame Stable. and. Other out-boiWingi A

well of %velar, end an OROlIARIX—Sere.-
ed and taken in execution no the propeel
of Alton•n C. °LAMM. with notice:
In Jamas Coors& and other srre>au•
ants.

OCrTen per cent of the pureteuse Blow.
ev upon all sales by the Sheriff meet is.
paid, over immediately after the proper%
is struck down, and on failure to cuettil:i
therewith, the,property will egalo be. poi
up for sale.

JOHN SiJO'fir, Shorgi,
eberiff's (Mee, Gettysburg.

October 10,1084. „
,

:REGISTER'S: ,

'
NOTICE is hereby given to all Lege-.

tees and other persons concerned;
that theiRdmini4ration diccounte hersii•
after mentioned, will be presinted if the
Orphans'. Court ofAdams county, fur cow
firmation: cud alloWanoe, on Monday Mc
20th day o/'November next., viz.:

.280 The rs teccount ofJohnZ. Welty,
Administrator of thu estate of Heury
ty deceased. .

• 281. The 4rst egehunt ofAndrew Lahr,
Adniinietridur of :the. eptattrof . ...s—aratv
LAN deceased.

'282. • The further account of Robert
814.111seny, now sole and pptin4 rirerig•
tor of the lasi will and testament of Woo,
Mclltteny, deceasied.

288. The first and final account of
Thomas P. Frstzer'Adminiotrator of -ow
estate of Catharine Snitzgieer. doctared.

284. 'rite first andfinal accountofThum.
as F. Frazer, Administrator de boots itto
.:urn testament() annex°. of the estate I
George Saltzgiver. deceased.

280. "rho second and final acotount-l4
George Jecobs, AdministratEW of • thi•
mate of Samuel Jacobs decamped,

288. The first' and final account of .I.s'
cob Lott, Administrator of the estate it
Abraham Lou,tdeceased. •

287. The flret account Of George Miry'
oat, Execidor: of the list still sad testa-
ment of Samuel Miller, deceased. ' '"'

288. The first and, final *kenos .9
Henry Wisler, Administrator of the estate
John Aldtlauti, deceased. ."

289. 'rho first and final account of J:.'
cob A. Myers, Administrator Of the estate
ut Jacob Bowers, deceased.

299. The first account of Peter R.
Smith, Executor of the' fait will end test.-
rnent of Andrew Smith, deceased.

291. 'Clot first accountof Wolford.
Exeett tot of the estate of W:'=W: 'lio:f-
zinger.'deceaset.i surviving partner 0f04.11,,
T. Ferree, of the arm of floliainerr
Ferree. ,

292. The first and final account ofii;14, 1
-McCleary, .Administrator of the gatatli•ir
Deborah Btewart,. dae►aeed.

293..The final account of Joseph
Executof of the last will and testament bt
Julio .Clinr, Nen. deceased.

DANIEL PLANK, Register.
gesisiees Unite. Gettysburg. / •

October 27. 1854. S

NOTIOIL

LErrE 413 of Administration ontits t-o .

tate ; of. CATHARINE- 'SPAHR,
late of Lamont township, deceased, Ito..
ing been grunted to the undersigned, ru-
siding in the -ram. rownship, under t+
hereby given to those Indebted to v...11
estate to make payment without delp:
and to those hiving claims toprase-m.o'o
issue properly 'authenticated Ali sea.
meat.

OHO, CHRONISTER,
Oat. 27,1854..-8 i WWI

NOTIOZ.
.ETTERS Testomentary on 'the 11.L 1" tat e of BENJAMIN VITIBLER. It&

nt Itlouttipleasant tp.; Adams co ;dee'4,
having been granted to the subscriber:v.'.
siding in said tp., lie hereby givetineties t;•
all indebted to said estate, to call with hiti
and settle the same; and those who lu
claims, are desired to present the
properly authentic:tied, for settlement.

ABRAHAM REEVE% get'
Mountplensaut ip. Ont. 18--et ' '

NOTICE.

LETTERs of Administration ou ihr
estate of ADAM LONG, hie iii

Mountplessant township, Adams motto%
Pa., deceased, having been granted to 01.
aunscriber, residing in the same townrittit.
notice is'llereby given to such es nrii. m.
debtetil to said estate to make payment
without delay', and those having cloning :id+
requested to present the same, propel lc

authenticated, for settlement.
SABINA LONG, Abu's.

October 20, 1854.-01

NOTICE.
ETTERS of : Administration on th

.414state at CATMANERS LAVDAIpti
late of Germany towns'p, Adamsco.. P:•.
dee'd..hiring heed geenie.dtp theber,",ftwiding in the same township,: 14"
ties is hereby given to such an. err, ie
debted to said emus to make paptio .3
without delay, and thole having elsittite
are requested to presentthe same. port et -

ly authenticated, for settlement.,
DANIEL CROUSE. orrho.r.

Oct, IL.* •

OW91014
LratERS etAdodnistot4oll' , on:t1,0

estate of leis gritalN, Jol.•
of Reading, township, Jidelloesetaty, Pr .

declassed, • having bearMO* Os' 001
scriber. riiii4W,i-to duo o• .11'.
notice ii hereWetue w 'SA*tor ,ui
dam() 10 natio* PP rats ps • voie,
without dilmaii _

,it-frio
nieNt..4 se 'lO Mk I)

joituvianiiesisis, sit. -..-..,„ -. e1.,.
, •., , OM" 'yam ;
Nor. a 11.4. ~,.. ' ' r ; ;.''f


